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"Ah, tardai troppo...O luce di quest'anima" G. Donizetti
From Linda di Chamounix






Здесь хорошо ("How fair this spot")
Сон ("Dream")
Как мне больно ("How painful to me")
Sergei Rachmaninoff
(1873-1943)










This recital is in fulfillment of the degree B.M. Performance (Voice). Matisse
Boor is from the studio of Marc Webster.
Translations
Il barcaiolo ("The boatman")
Voga, voga, il vento tace, Row, row, the wind is silent,
pura è l'onda, il ciel sereno, pure is the wave, the sky clear,
solo un alito di pace the breath of peace alone
par che allegri e cielo e mar: seems to gladden both heaven and earth:
voga, voga, o marinar. row, row, oh sailor.
Or che tutto a noi sorride, Now that everything smiles upon us,
in si tenero momento, at this tender moment,
all'ebbrezza del contento to the intoxication of happiness
voglio l'alme abbandonar. I want us to abandon our souls. 
Ché se infiera la tempesta, Although the storm rages,
ambidue ne tragge a morte, and ferries us both to death,
sarà lieta la mia sorte my fate will be happy
al tuo fianco vuò spirar, sì, for I want to die at your side, yes,
al tuo fianco io vuò spirar.  at your side I want to pass away. 
L'abbandono ("The abandoned one")
Solitario zeffiretto, Solitary little breeze,
a che movi i tuoi sospiri? what is it that moves you to sigh?
Il sospiro a me sol lice, I am the only own allowed to sigh,
Ché dolente ed infelice, I who, sad and unhappy,
Chiamo Dafne che non ode Calls for Daphne who does not hear
L'insoffribil mio martir. My unbearable suffering. 
Langue invan la mammoletta Languishes in vain the little violet
E la rosa e il gelsomino; And the rose and the jasmine;
Lunge son da lui che adoro, Far away I am from him whom I adore
Non conosco alcun ristoro And know no comfort
Se non viene a consolarmi If he does not come to consol me
Col bel guardo cilestrino. With his beautiful eyes of blue.
Ape industre, che vagando Industrious bee, that roam
Sempre vai di fior in fiore, Always going from flower to flower,
Ascolsta, ascolta. Listen, listen.
Se lo scorgi ov'ei dimora, If you find out where he dwells,
di' che rieda a chi l'adora, Say that he could return to the one who
   adores him.   
Come riedi tu nel seno As you return to the bosom
Delle rose al primo albor.  Of the rose at the first light of dawn.  
Ah tardai troppo...O luce di quest'anima ("Ah! I delayed too
long...O light of this soul")
Ah! tardai troppo, e al nostro favorito Ah! I delayed too long, and at our favorite
   convengo    meeting place
io non trovai il mio diletto Carlo: I do not find my beloved Carlo;
e chi sa mai quant'egli avrà sofferto! And who will ever know how much he
   suffered!   
Ma non al par di me! But not as much as I!
Pegno d'amore questi fior mi lasciò! Token of love these flowers he left for me!
   tenero core!      Tender heart!   
E per quel core io l'amo, unico di lui bene. And I love him for his heart which is his
   only possession.   
Poveri entrambi siamo, viviam d'amor, di Poor we are both, we live on love, on
   speme;      hope;   
pittore ignoto ancora egli s'innalzerà coi and yet he is an unknown artist but he will
   suoi talenti!      make himself known through his
   talent!   
Sarò sua sposa allora. Oh noi contenti! I will be his wife then. Oh how happy we
   will be!   
O luce di quest'anima, delizia, amore e Oh light of this woul, delight, love and life,
   vita,   
la nostra sorte unita, in terra, in ciel sarà. our fate united, on earth, in heaven will
   be.   
Deh, vieni a me, riposati su questo cor che ah, come to me, rest upon this heart that
   t'ama,      loves you,   
che te sospira e brama, che per te sol that longs and desires for you, that for
   vivrà.       only you will live.    
Er ist's ("Spring is here")
Frühling lässt sein blaues Band Springs sends its blue banner
wieder flattern durch die Lüfte; fluttering on the breeze again;
süße, wohlbekannte Düfte sweet, well-remembered scents
streifen ahnungsvoll das Land. drift propitiously across the land.
Veilchen träumen schon, Violets dream already,
wollen balde kommen. will soon begin to bloom.
Horch, von fern ein leiser Harfenton! Listen, the soft sound of a distant harp!
Frühling, ja du bist's! Spring, that must be you!
Dich hab' ich vernommen!  It's you I've heard! 
Begegnung ("Encounter")
Was doch heut Nacht ein Sturm gewesen, What a storm ther was last night,
bis erst der Morgen sich geregt! it raged until this morning dawned!
Wie hat der ungebetne Besen How that uninvited broom
Kamin und Gassen ausgefegt! Swept the streets and chimneys clean!
Da kommt ein Mädchen schon die Here comes a girl along the street,
   Strassen,   
das halb verschüchtert um sich sieht; glancing half bashfully about her;
wie Rosen, die der Wind zerblasen, like roses the wind has scattered,
so unstet ihr Gesichten glüht. her pretty face keeps changing colour.
Ein schöner Bursch tritt ihr entgegen, A handsome lad steps up to meet her,
er will ihr voll Entzücken nahn: approaches her full of bliss:
wie sehn sich freudig und lergen how joyfully and awkwardly
die ungewohnten Schelme an! those novice rascals exchange looks!
Er scheint zu fragen, ob das Liebchen He seems to ask if his sweetheart
die Zöpfe schon zurecht gemacht, has tidied up her plaited locks,
die heute Nacht im offnen Stübchen that last night in her gaping wide room
ein Sturm in Unordnung gebracht. a storm brought disarray.
Der Bursche träumt noch von den Küssen, The lad's still dreaming of the kisses,
die ihm das süsse Kind getauscht, the sweet child exchanged with him,
er steht, von Anmut hingerissen, he stands enraptured by her charm,
der weil sie um die Ecke rauscht.  as she whisks round the corner.  
Verborgenheit ("Seclusion")
Lass, o Welt, o lass mich sein! Let, O world, O let me be!
Locket nicht mit Liebesgaben, Do not tempt with gifts of love,
lasst hies Herz alleine haben let this heart keep to itself
seine Wonne, seine Pein! its rapture, its pain!
Was ich traure, weiss ich nicht, I do not know why I grieve,
es ist unbekanntes Wehe; et is unknown sorrow;
immerdar durch Tränen sehe always through a veil of tears
ich der Sonne liebes Licht. I see the sun's beloved light.
Oft bin ich mir kaum bewusst, Often, I am lost in thought,
und die helle Freude zücket and bright joy flashes
durch die Schwere, so mich drücket through the oppressive gloom,
wonniglich in meiner Brust. bringing rapture to my breast.
Lass, o Welt, o lass mich sein! Let, O world, O let me be!
Locket nicht mit Liebesgaben, Do not tempt with gifts of love,
lasst dies Herz alleine haben let this heart keep to itself
seine Wonne, seine Pein!  its rapture, its pain! 
Сирень ("Lilacs")
По утьру на заьре, In the morning, at dawn,
па раьсистай траьве, Through grass wet with dew,
я пойду свежим утрам дышать; I will go to breathe the fresh air.
и в душистую тень, In the fragrant shade
где теснится сирень, Where lilacs crowd
я пайду своё счастье искать... I will search for my happiness there...
в жизни счастье адно One happiness only
мне найти суждено, In my life I will find,
И то счастье в сирени живёт, And it dwells in a lilac bower,
на зелёньих ветвях, On green branches,
на душистых кистях, In fragrant clusters,
моё бедное счастье цветёт... My meek happiness comes into flower... 
 
здесь харашо ("How fair this spot")
здесь харашо... How peaceful...
взгляни, вдали Look there, in the distance
Огнём горит река, Shines the river like a glame,
цветным кавром луга легли, The fields lie like a flowered carpet,
белеют аблака. Light clouds above us.
здесь нет людей... Here there are no people...
здесь тешина... Here this is silence...
здесь толка бох да я. Here is only God and I,
цветы, да старая сосна, Flowers and an aging pine,
да ты, мечта мая! And you, my dream! 
сон ("Dream")
И у меня был край родной; And I once had a native land;
прекрасен он! And exquisite one!
там ель качалась надо мной... The pine was swaying in the sky...
но то был сон! But that was a dream!
семья друзей жива была. Family of friends were all alive.
со всех старон звучали мне любви From all sides words of love were sent to
   слова...      me...   
но то был сон! But that was a dream! 
как мне больно ("How to me painful")
как мне больно, как зочется жить... How pained I am, how I wish to live...
как свежа и душиста весна! How fresh and fragrant is spring!
нет! не в силах я сердца убить No! My heart can't be still
в эту ночь галубую без сна. On this moonlit, sleepless night.
хоть бы старость пришла поскорей, If only old age would come soon,
хоть бы иней в кудрях заблестел, And frost in my hair would glisten,
чтоб не пел для меня соловей, And the nightingale for me would not sing,
чтобы лес для меня не шумел, And the forest to me would not murmur.
чтобы песнь не рвалась из души And a song would not pour forth from my
   soul   
сквозь сирени в широкую даль, Through the lilacs toward that expanse,
чтобы не было в этой тиши In this stillness tonight I would not
мне чегото мучительно жаль! About something be painfull sad! 
Pantomime
Pierrot, qui n'a rien d'un Clitandre, Pierrot, who is no Clitandre,
Vide un flacon sans plus attendre, Empties a flask without delay,
et, pratique, entame un pâté. And, being practical, cuts into a pâté.
Cassandre, au fond de l'avenue, Cassandre, at the end of the avenue,
Verse une larme méconnue Sheds an unnoticed tear
Sur son neveu déshérité. For his disinherited nephew.
Ce faquin d'Arlequin combine that scoundrel Harlequin plots
L'enlèvement de Colombine the abduction of Columbine
Et pirouette quarte fois. And pirouttes four times.
Colombine rêve, Columbine dreams,
Surprise de sentir un cœur dans la brise Surprised to feel a heart in the breeze
Et d'entendre en son cœur des voix.  And to hear in her heart some voices. 
Clair de lune ("Moonlight")
Votre âme est un paysage choisi Your soul is a chosen landscape
Que vont charmants masques et Charmed by masques and bergamasques,
   bergamasques,   
Jouant du luth et dansant, Playing the lute and dancing,
Et quasi tristes sous leurs déguisements And almost sad beneath their fanciful
   fantasques.      disguises.   
Tout en chantant sur le mode mineur While singing in a minor mode
L'amour vainqueur et la vie opportune, Of love the conqueror and of favorable
   life,   
Ils n'ont pas l'air de croire à leur bonheur They do not seem to believe in their
   happiness   
Et leur chanson se mêle au clair de lune, And their song mingles with the light of
   the moon,   
Au calme clair de lune triste et beau, With the calm light of the moon, sad and
   beautiful,   
Qui fait rêver les oiseaux dans les arbres, Which makes the birds dream in the trees,
Et sangloter d'extase les jets d'eau, and makes the fountains sob with ecstasy,
Les grands jets d'eau sveltes parmi les The tall, slim fountains among the marble
   marbres.       statues.    
Pierrot
Le bon Pierrot, que la foule contemple, The good Pierrot, whom the growd gazes
   at,
Ayant fini les noces d'Arlequin, Having finished the wedding of Harlequin,
Suit en songeant le boulevard du Temple. Dreamily goes down the boulevard of the
   temple.   
Une fillete au souple casaquin A girl with a loose flowing blouse
En vain l'agace de son oeil coquin; In vain provokes him with her eye teasing;
Et cepedant mystérieuse et lisse and in the meantime, mysterious and
   smooth   
Faisant de lui sa plus chère délice, Loving him above all others,
La blanche lune aux cornes de taureau The white moon with horns of bull
Jette un regard de son oeil en coulisse Casts a glance with its eye sidelong
À son ami Jean Gaspard Deburau.  To her friend Jean Gaspard Deburau. 
Apparition
La lune s'attristait. The moon grew sad. 
Des séraphins en pleurs rêvant, Some seraphim in tears dreaming,
L'archet aux doigts, dans le calme das Bow in hand, in the calm of the misty
   fleurs vaporeuses,      flowers,   
Tiraient de mourantes violes Drew from dying viols
De blancs sanglost glissant sur l'azur des Some white sobs gliding over the azure of
   corolles.      the corollas.   
C'était le jour béni de ton premier baiser. It was the blessed day of your first kiss.
Ma songerie aimant à me martyriser My dreaming, fond of tormenting me,
S'enivrait savamment du parfum de Became knowingly drunk on the perfumed
   trsitesse      sadness   
Que même sans regret et sans déboire That, without the regret or bitter aftertase,
Laisse la cueillaison d'un rêve au cœur qui The harvest of dreams leaves in the
   l'a cueilli.      repear's heart.    
J'errais donc, l'œil rivé sur le pavé vieilli. I wandered thus, my eyes fixed on the old
   paving stones.   
Quand avec du soleil aux cheveux, When, with the sun on your hair,
Dans la rue et dans le soir, In the street and in the evening,
Tu m'es en riant apparue, You appeared laughing before me,
Et j'ai cru voir la fée au chapeau de clarté And I thought I saw the fairy with a hat of
   light   
Qui jadis sur mes beaux sommeils Who had once passed across the beautiful
   d'enfant gâté passait,      slumbers of my spoilt childhood,   
Laissant toujours de ses mains mal Who allowed from her half-closed hands
   fermées   
Neiger de blancs bouquets d'étoiles White bouquets of perfumed stars to
   parfumées.       snow.     
